2012-13 Career and Adult Education Quick Facts

District Postsecondary

Districts with career certificate programs – 38
Districts with adult general education programs – 55
Districts with apprenticeship programs – 16
Career centers – 47

Enrollment

Adult General Education: 159,557
Career Certificate: 42,725
Applied Technology Diploma: 1,296
Apprenticeship: 6,201

Total: 209,779

Florida College System

Institutions with Associate in Science/Associate in Applied Science - 28
Institutions with career certificate programs – 26
Institutions with apprenticeship programs – 13
Institutions with adult general education (AGE) programs – 16

Enrollment

Adult General Education: 31,552
Advanced Technical Certificate: 310
Apprenticeship: 2,278
Associate in Science/Applied Science: 112,798
Career Certificate: 24,041
College Credit Certificate: 23,122

Total: 194,101

Secondary Career and Technical Education

Secondary Job Preparatory Program Enrollment: 369,930
Registered Career and Professional Academies: 1,729 (high school); 186 (middle school)
Registered Career-themed Courses: 2,764
Students enrolled in a registered academy or career-themed course: 249,726 (grades 9-12); 28,228 (grades 6-8)
Industry certifications earned: 57,478 (Industry Certification Funding List); 4,250 (Middle School Only STEM Certification Funding List)
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